
Somehelpfulinformationforrelayteams competing at
2023 IRONM AN 70.3 Venice-Jesolo



REGISTRATION

RACE PACK
Asarelayteamyouwillreceivethreeathletebackpacksaswellas: 
• 2xRaceBIBs– oneforthebike,onefortherun
• 3xIDWristbands– oneforeachteammember  
• 1xSwimHat
• 1xStickerSheet– forthebikeandtransitionbags  

Transitionbags

RELAYINFORMATION
The majority of information in the Athlete Guideapplies to relay teams, with regards to timings and requirements to
registerandrack.Where therearevariationsduetoteamlogistics,we have providedtheinformationbelow.

REGISTRATION
Registration for all athletes will take place on Friday and Saturday. It is compulsory for all relay members to
attendsite togethertocollecttheracepack (pleasenotewekindlyask foryouto attendatthesametimeas
yourteamcaptain).

YouwillneedtobringyourIDandracelicence.AllmemberswillneedtohavesignedtherelaywaiveronActivepriorto
registration.

Teamswillconfirmthedetailsoftheirathletesatregistration.Ifthereareanychangestobemade thiswillbedoneat
the Help Desk. Please note, you will not be able to change team members at registration, you will only be able to
changetheirdetails.Please make changes at the help desk before collecting your race pack.

REGISTRATION OPENINGTIMES
Friday5th May: 10:00-18:00
Saturday6th May: 10:00-17:00

REGISTRATION LOCATION
Lido di Jesolo (Lighthouse Beach)

https://goo.gl/maps/qnTnudm3hdekfTwq6


TRANSITIONANDTHE FINISH LINE

Via Gorizia – Via Udine

TRANSITION
Like individual athletes, relay teams must also rack their bikethe day before andgothroughthe same checks.We do
advise that all team members attend Transition so you can familiarise yourselves with the meeting point and the
route.
Informationregardingopeningstimes and locationofTransitionarebelow:

TRANSITION OPENINGTIMES
Saturday6th May: 12:00-18:00

TRANSITION LOCATION

TIMINGCHIP
Theathlete checkingthe bikeinwill bethe onewho receives the timingchipas they exitbikecheck-out.Thisathlete is
responsible for ensuring that the relay member doingthe swim, receives this before the race starts. If the swimmer
is not wearing the timing chip, the swimmer will not be able to start the race. Please note that each relay team will
onlyreceiveonetimingchip,it isnot onetimingchipperperson.

TRANSITION MEETPOINT
In Transition, there will be a large purple flag marked ‘RELAYS’ as shown to the right.
This is the area where youmay exchangeyourtimingchipwith the other relay team member
during the race.Please makesureall team membersareaware ofthis area when rackingon
Saturday.

Forexample:
The swimmer will run to Transition where the Relay Meeting Point will be at the Transition tent - they will then
exchangethe timingchipwith thecyclistwhowill thenruntotheirbikeandstart theirbikeleg.

Oncethecyclist hascompletedthe bikeleg,they will re-racktheirbikeandrunbacktowards the sameRelay Meeting
Point.Thecyclistwill givethetimingchiptotherunnerwhowill runoutonto theruncourse.

THE FINISH LINE
You have all earned the achievement of finish an IRONMAN 70.3 distance so we think you should all get the
opportunitytorundowntheFinishLinetogether,asateam.

There will be a purple flag on the approach to the Finish Line which you will be able to meet the rest of your team
membersat.Don'tforgetthatit isstillaracesomakesureyou'reintimetomeetyourrunner!

https://goo.gl/maps/WAFc6g98ritNdGDU9
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